Sponsor Sequoya’s “The Week Ahead” Email
Help Sequoya Elementary students and families stay informed by sponsoring our weekly APT email that is sent to over
550 parents and faculty. Funds earned go into our APT fund which help us continue to support our school maintaining a
high level of education, paying for teaching aides, computer lab programs, art programs, classroom supplies, …
Your sponsorship message will be placed on each email along with a link to your website and logo or graphic if you
desire. It’s a great way to compliment a specific teacher, promote your business or share your cause.
Considerations:










Your sponsorship message can be a
combination of text and art
Sponsorship message space is 525px
wide by 150px high.
Art must be supplied in a jpg, gif or png
digital format
All art and text submitted is considered
final
All artwork must be owned by
the sponsor and/or permission
to use obtained by the sponsor
Unless converted to art, text formatting
cannot be guaranteed (as each mail server may render their text differently)
The APT has the right to refuse any message/content that it deems inappropriate or that may conflict with our
email server’s rules
All sponsorship information and payment must be received by noon on Wednesday prior to the Friday’s email.

Sponsorship costs:
□
□
□

Personal Sponsorships ‐ $75 a week
Company Sponsorships ‐ $100 a week
Purchase 3 concurring weeks and get the 4th free
□ If artwork is needed, let us know as we can assist… prices start at $25.
If you are interested, please check off the option you’d like above and sign below acknowledging your understanding of
the Considerations above. Make a check out to Sequoya APT, and submit to the main office along with a copy of this
document, then send an email with your message to enewsletter@sequoyaapt.org. If you have any questions, please
contact Lara Vineyard at 602.692.9807. Thank you!
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________ Email: _________________________________________
Week Sponsorship is desired: ________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: __________________________________________

